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World
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College Girls
Give Program
for Rebekahs

Rainbow Girls
Plan To Sing

The Rainbow Girls met Die. 7
for their regular meeting. Peggy
Jutobs conducted the mevling.
I'luns wi re made for their Christ-
mas party and gilt exchank and
Caroling at Hut Lake. Dec. 29. the
Rainbow Girls will have their
Christmas dance a; the S. E.
Miller school.

ANN LANDERS

Eagle. Auxihary will ho M ii Jr
......ll'KUI.ir IIHTUIIK III lli.n

Thursday al B p.m.

Odd Fallow Lodgo 16. Ul
Grande, will meet Kriduy ul

p.tn. j j.lr hall

OIA Social lub will meel in the

home of Mrs. Lloyd Bicklord.

Lower Level Entertaiment
Insulting To Some Guests

211 Fccond Slreet, Friday at 7:30.""" t;mo u iuhm.

llilthhhl ,,( (he recent meet
in ol Crystal Itcbekah Iodise in
tno 1M rillows temple was t"("
nrotiram iirpseiiteil hv nine mrls!
frcm Donon hall at Kalern
Oregon Ccllesc.

Lucille Courtney, noble trand,
presided over the meeting at
which 4:i member! and one visi-

tor were present. The visitor at
the meeting was Opal Kainsher

234 I Z m
Many reports ol sickness were

given nn manes moillg-niei- y

cuifiinj to the hospital; Until
Roo his had surgery in Idaho
Lloyd Mccray .nd Laura Knck'- -

ion were reported ill in the hos-

pilal here.
Mails for holiday celebration

included a Christmas party and,
program with the Odd Fellows.
Hcbck:hs and families to be held!
this Saturday night at 7:30 in the
ledge hall. There will be a gilt
v.hnnun iitilK iha nrina a..t ..I

50 cents. Men to bring gift for
men, women for women, and
narents in nrnvida nifts f..r then--

.is
- - r "TV ' ts. n

children with child's name plac After the usual order of busi-

ed on gift. Artena Fihn. Jean ness the following members gave
Boolhman and Verna Williams
are on the committee to work,.Michel. Paul Siegrisl, Maureen

Brownie held their
lmi.(m(, a, ,hich llnc K.y

made centerpiece table decorations
or the.r parents. Tiny met in the
""ell home. Refreshments were

O,''" ' Irisha lirrry.
CiUbrating birthdays today will

he Vina Thatchrr. Delmn Simp- -

"ciacn Larper, Jim .Marcn

Chapter I of PEO will meet in
the home of Mrs. William Hohnen- -

kanip. ni Spring Street. Friday
a' ' Pm fer a Christmas pi'rty.

WV Squ.ro dance club
B.fl ln lm l mon

s,,. nu, irMm parlv
wl, M1.hnnl,... ...lulta. tl ami,
il ilren 60 cents. All square daac
crs welc.m.e.

Pm( prtjjdn (lf Amirican
I.e.;, Auxiliary will hold a
'!.rMm..s party. Monday at 130

pm. in the home of Mrs. Rav
Murphy. 608 O Avenue. Gi
exchange not to exceed SI.

UrVn Pacific Jr. Old Timers
Club 24. and families, will hold

iuiiu.ii V"i '". I'nnjr.
Sa lt tlrH-i-- j

nt 1. 'lA v .... ...n ll.tlli.-- .

ter hall. Gilt 'rnange 75 cents
to $1. men lufinien snd women
lor women, uarents for children
wilh nami el jfirly marked. S:'nta

"" ;,i
M( F,nn, jrnge will hold

lhl.lr annuaI flviey djnnfr
().lv a, ( i SU;i gi't exchange
Twenty-fiv- year members to be
honored.

La Grando Farm Bureau will
me t tonight at 7 30 p.m. in the

Citv hall. Christmas pro-
gram for the lamily. Children are
united.

Ths Pythian Sisters will hold a
business meeting in the KP hall
nt 8 pm Friday. All members
please try to be present.

SAP
Corner Cedar

- Grocery Buys

AA, '.

LARGE

EGGS
2 do, 89c 2 doi.

that tht owner could atk a
tenant ta rmve if 'ie didn't
approve ef htr way of life, but
iht had no right to toll anyone
how tj live.

Dear Ann: What do you think
nl a woman who lives within a
Jink o the grocery store and
rails her son tip every nit:ht at

'dinner time to ask him to pick
up dog fo. d or some other darned
I uol thing?

This has been fling on (or
three years and I'm ready to
'low my lop. It seems that just
upper, the phone rings and it s

.:s we are ready to sit down to
my mother-in-la- with a small
itquc !. My husband always goes
ul rr.ee. He says it's his duty.

When he gets home the sup-
per is the kids are
ornery from waiting, and I'm
mad. What's the solution.
Poor Second.

Dear Second: Your husband
ewes his mother respect, but he
aha has a duty to you and to
iis children.

Toll him to offer to do all
Moms grocery (Sopping Sat-

urdays because he cannot do It
during the week.

Local Sisters
Elect Officers

The Py thian Sisters met at the
KP hall Friday evening. A new
member. Florence Raymond, was
voted into the Temple as a trans
fer from Fidelity Temple of
Baker.

The main event ef the evening
was the election of officers. The
following were elected to office:
Elsie Fowler, most excellent
chief: Iieulah Gray, excellent sen-

ior; Helen Daniels, excellent jun-
ior; Mamie Douglas, manager;
Lena Hix secretary; Martha
Fowler, treasurer; Eva Dunham,
guard; Beulah Makin. musician;
Mamie Douglas, press correspon
dent; Lida Oneal, captain of de
gree staff; Inez Rumney, install
ing officer and Etha Hill, three
year trustee. Lettie Kirkman will
serve as past chief.

Installation will be held the
first part of January.

A social hour followed the
business meeting, with refresh

MR. AND MRS. WARREN C. HOUTZ
Married ln Local Church

(Marshall-Neilsbn- )

Scotf, Houtz United

Ceremony

X

p m (lift exchange not to ex
ceed $1.

Whirlaway Square dance club
will h,M a rhriiiimia nnrlv and

8i,t XChn"li1'' Sa l,rdiX ' 1

jrnluB Spor.Mnan's hil.l.m,
Adult gifts $1 and children 50 cents.

Social Club of Eastern Slar ..,,,
their lamilies will meet for u

Mluek dinner. Friday ,i 6: ,.m
m ""'sonic hall. Turkey. rois
''"-- ": f !';aW Sl'mc"' 1 ;,rils 10 ,l"'""'

, , . ,
A --t I 1 1 J h INeWS

Til ihirri mectini! of tile Blue'
Mountain Trail Gang was neiu

r It I..recent ly at me mime oi ncvcri
and Doiinie Starr.

r ports on horse breeds: Sammy

Beck. David Wyland. Donnie Starr.
and Su?y Michel. Linda Yates
then fcave a report on showman -

hii while Beverly Starr and

Miy Michel demonstrated.
tne meeting was comiuueu

with a sung and games. Cider
and doughnuts were served by

Beverly and Duniiie Starr.
Tne junior leaders will noti

meet in December, but the next
meeting of the Blue Mountain
Trail Gang will be Jan. S. 10 at
the home of Linda Yates.

The meeting of the Clover Leaf
Circle, horse club, was held at
Susan Scott's house on Dec. 7 nt
7 p.m. The club d't-ide- to have

skating party tonight. Names
were drawn from a hat and the
club will exchange gifts at the
parly.

The next milling will, be at
Carol Jean Perry's honi on Jan.
4, 10.

Flying Needles, 4 II sewing
club, was called to order Wednes-

day, in the home of Mrs Homer
Case.

Minutes were read and approv-
ed. They then made patterns
for garment protectors, and pin-
ned them on the material .

Refreshments were served by
Mary Ellen C'UjO.

,ii

y j

iirt'aal jm

with the Odd Fellows' committee;
planning the festivities. They re- -

port that there will be a program;
and Santa Claus will also visit
during the evening.

The Rebekahs will also have a
Christmas party following the
regular meeting Dec. lfi. There
will be a gift exchange
and refreshments will be served.
Nell Clark is chairman of the
refreshment committee.

During a short recess nine girls
from Dorion hall were admitted
to the lodge room. They were
attired in s and sandles
with leis of bright colors around
their necks. They sang "Cool
Wator' with guitar accompani-
ment. They then sang a Hawai-
ian song "Merry Christinas" and
"The Shoemaker Dance."
. The attendance gift was award-
ed to Pearl Swan and was given
by Ella Steinbeck. "Happy Birth-

day" was sung to Mildred Harri-
son.

Do you like red accessories?
They're pretty but they take
gentle handling. Not red gloves,
bag and shoes at one time. Just
a dash of red is adequate.

ments' served by Retla Cameron
and Alice Hiatt. The next meet
ing will be held Friday evening
January IS.
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TOPS
Milk Flavor!

MEADOW COLD

Tru-Jerse- y

Iiilk

11?'

Mil

AT YOUR GROCER'S!

Meadow Gold

DislribuSors

PH0N5

WO 3-31- 81

and Washington

of the Week

C&H

PWDR.

SUGAR
2 pkgs.25C

ea. 59

Preah --

GROUND ().i
BEEF. 2 Lbs.

4

Stidd't
FRESH --

TAMALES, aa. 35

AA

MEDIUM

EGGS
75c

OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR.

Dear Ann Larders: What his
happened to American entertain-iim-

I refer to people who
you over fur a social evening

and thi n put you in I he cellar
pardr.i me the recreation rtom.

Why do people have a living
loom or a clininii room if they
don't want anyone to (to near
them? I thini; it's insulting the

ay a host or a hostess meets
tuests at the dotr and proceeds
tc hustle them right past the
good furniture down to the coal
hole.

You get to sit on the old,
makeshift couch or chair Willi
the oil burner and water-heate-

ii. full view The floor usually
has seme discarded,

or homemade linoleum.
Why do reasonably intelligent

people do this. Ann? Don't they
realize guests want to be enter-
tained in homes not basements?

Seven Leagues Under.
Der faven: Congratulations

f:r having tSa courage to say
what mary others have thought
privately.

Now and then you'll find a
recreation room which is as
nice ot the upstairs' but chanc-
es ere better than even that
the good furniture is on the
ground floor.

As to why people herd guests
down to the cellar, I think it's
more than an effort to save the
rugs and upholstery. Usually
the recreation room was fixed
up by the guy who owns the
house and he's so dingubsted
proud that he put in a false
pasteboard ceiling to cover the
water pipe that he wants the
whole world to know.

Dear Arn: A neighbor just
brought over your article about
the behavior of single girls in
apartments.

I managed an apartment house
for 23 years. When I learned
certain girls had late, late call
ers I DID something about it. Ac
cording to YOU, .Ann Landers,
you can't change a girl's morals
Well, maybe net, but I did change
a few addresses.

When a young man stays in a
girl's apartment past midnight I
assure you they aren't playing
ininese checkers.

They called me an eld biddy
and worse, but I didn't stand for
any canoodlin' on my premises
anu everyone in Dubuaue knew
MY building was respectablea. k.

Dear O. R.: Did your friend
bring the entire article, or just
part of it?

I made it plain in that column

You Can Make
Mom Happy

with this

WONDERFUL

LABOR SAVING

Christmas '

Gift!

new Ironnle
CUSTOM IRONER

Newivenralieirenliieyl
Irons everything in your wash
in less than H the time! Has
every deluxe feature plus
new Iron-Lit- e lamp!

Com hi mr pltM today
tor 9 NtEl dmnitrti4M

GLOBE
Furniture

Adams & Hemlock

DUNK WITH US!

Coffee and Donuts

To Our Visitors

All Day Saturday!

In Church
MiFS Grace Louise Scott, daugh- -

ter ol' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott,
Summervillc, became the bride
cf Warren Cecil Houtz. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Houtz,

cn Nov. 28.
The Rev. i.ou;s Sampson

the ceremony in, the
first Presbyterian Church, La
Grande. Toni Dillingham. Elgin,
was the soloist, singing "I Love
l!ou Truly" and "Wedding Pray-
er." Dick Lyman. Elgin, play-
ed the organ. Church decorations
carried out the color scheme of

c and gold.
a The bride was given in mar-fiag- e

by her father. She wore
i white lace over taffeta gown,
sm elbow length veil held hv a

pearl crown and carried a white
orchid on a white Bible. In her
white satin slipper was a penny
minted in the year of her birth
2nd she wore a borrowed blue
garter.
X Evelyn German, sister of the
bride, was the matron of honor.
ijlie were a green taffeta dress
and headband to match, she
Carried a nosegay. Bridesmaids
were Joyce Scott, sister of the
ftride, Judy Houtz. sister of the
groom, and Helen Scott, cnu,in of
the bride. . They wore beige and
green taffeta dresses with head

Hospital Staff
Holds Fire frill

i

The coinolete staff of toe St.
Jrseph H'.spital was repiesent-e-

recently at a lecture and live
fare drill conducted by Fire Chief
Rjy Snider and an assistant. He
reviewed the hospitals program

'

with a group of personnel, cover-- !

ipj! elements that are used at the
hospital
"Following the lecture a live

fire drill was held on the grounds
Ijrhind the hospital. Various
ejasscs of fires were extinguish-- i

od. using carbon dioxide, scda.
a,cid, and water. Each person
had the rpportunity to use each
kind o! extinguisher.
i This event is a continuation of

a series of classes, which has;
been conducted for several years.

bands to match, and carried nose- -

gays.
Twila German, niece of the

bride, and Tni Ledridge were
the Ainuer girls. They wore pink
flocked nyli'n dresses and carri-
ed white baskets of yellow petals.
Arden Collins, cousin of the
bride.', and Joanne Houtz, sister
of the groom were candle light
ers. She wore a pink dress and
he a white jacket and black
pants.

Don brother of the
groom, was best man. Clifford
Scott, brother of the bride, and
Melvin and Larry Zutter were
ushers.

The mother of the bride wore
a blue taffeta afternoon dress,
pink accessories and a pink rose-
bud corsage, ifie groom's moth-
er wore a blue lace over taffeta
afternoon dress, pink accessories
and a pink rosebud corsage.

A reception followed in the
Richardson parlor of the church.
!t was decorated with bronze and
gold chivsapthemums, and the
bride's table was covered with a

beige lace cloth over green. A
three tiered wedding cake top-
ped wiiii bride and groom, was
centered on the table. Mrs.
Kex Scott, aunt of the bride, cut
and served the cake. Mrs. Lo'Jis
Zutter. aunt of the groom and
Mrs. Lewis Collins, pcured.

Judy Scott, cousin of the
bride, had charge of the guest
bock, and Gwen Houtz and

the gifts.
The bride wore for her travel-

ing a blue linen sheath and the
orchid from her bouquet.

The newiyweds are now at
home- - at Spckane. Wash. They
btth attended Imbelr High School
and the groom attended Eastern
Oregon College. He is now em
ployed as manager of Sprouse
Reilz' Store at Spokane.

Out of town guests included.
Mr. and Mrs. Lcuis Zutter, Mel-

vin and Twisp, Wash.;
Mrs. ;Emma Houtz, the groom's
irandmtther, Oraville, Wash.;
Mr. . M. H. Bushnell, El-

mer .City, Wa'h.; and Mr. and
Mrs. Rex Scott Helen and Ju- -

dy. of Portland.

Mix Favoritel

BISaUICK.:..2pkgal
For Snacks & Meals! aT1lfTla

SPAM: -t- in W
SYBU?
22-O- Lumberjack 3 lor SJtaJ
Frifci Canned

Dog Food for W
Mince Clams... tin
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TRY SWANSON'S NEW

Swisi Ffeak
IV Dinners..

--Quality MEA TS Fresh -

mhmm '.Order Your

Christmas

Turkeys
: HOW! .

It Tastes.
So-o-- o Good!

k gA.:

5 InoirSo;.;

aw "

m-m- t

Wis
I -- i aa '

I iTr";'--I ' 1 1 'i t f .liL '

The Spice is Right
Included in (he package in a sepa-
rate container so fliat you can
vavm your dressing to a mark
if perfection.

ALL PURPOSE

GRADE A

Rump or flib Beast ...:1b'. 75c
Round Steak lb. 79c
Sviss Steak ...Ib. 75c

.

--Pick & the Crop Proditce-Cris- p

Green Celery .-..- :... lb. 12c
HeJIura' Ora'nges :'T 2 lbs." 20c
Sweet Folates :..2 lbs. 20c
Cole Slaw ' 1 -- . pkg. lSc
Solid Head Cabbage .. .lb. Cc

STUFFING MIX
Ready to use-Ju- st Add Water

Here, it ij . . . the finest stuffing mix you can buy . . . Holsum

all purpose stuffing mix in the bright red and white foil package
. ... It's fresher because it's hermetically sealed in air tight foil.

It'l testier because it's made of good tasting Holsum bread

crouton ... and it's instant read to use tool

For Roast Turkey Like Grandma's

Try This Easy Recipe
I package of Holsum Stuffing Mix in a mixing bowl. Add 'i

cup of chopped parsley, 3 stalks of chopped celery and 3 medium

size onions well chopped. Add one well beaten egg. Whiie gently
mixing' the crumbs with a fork add cup of hot water in which

'a lb. of butter has been melted. . .

' You'll enjoy eating this crumbling rich stuffing.

Ty' I MAKE YOUI HfXIDr DINHH A HOUUM

; T$tt"-iXi- DINNER WITH A CHOICI Of . - . HOtSUM

eaer HOUUM errrt 'e tene rails

I W5J . . . HOUUNt MM fleia iMs . '. . HOUUM

r f V I


